**DIRECTIONS TO OPTOMETRY SERVICES**

**FROM THE NORTH AND SOUTH:**

**Heading South on State Route 315:**
- Take King/Kinnear Exit
- Turn left onto Kinnear Rd. (continue straight as Kinnear turns into Olentangy River Rd.)
- Turn left onto King Ave.
- Turn left onto Cannon Dr.
- Turn right onto Medical Center Dr.

**Heading North on State Route 315:**
- Take Medical Center Dr./King Ave. Exit
- Continue straight through the traffic light onto Medical Center Dr.

**VISITOR PARKING GARAGES:**

**SafeAuto Garage** - Follow Medical Center Dr. to Westpark St. Turn Left onto Westpark St. and the garage is on your left.

**9th Ave. East Garage** - Follow Medical Center Dr. to 9th Ave. Turn Right onto 9th Ave. and the garage is on your right.

**Valet Parking:**
- Follow Medical Center Dr. as it curves around toward the hospital. The valets are in front of the hospital.

**Metered Parking:**
- Follow Medical Center Dr. as it curves around toward the hospital. At the second stop sign, turn right onto 10th Ave. Metered parking is available in front of Fry Hall.